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Maim Taarzaaruza.—Obeerrations taken at
naint Optician Store, No. 58 Fifthet., Nov. 17th.
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OP DAILY UICION Puree letzrrma, at bisconle
Ball, Fifth meet, commencing et o'clock, •• I.

All are cordially invited to-attend.
The amebae on Friday will bo conducted by

Rev. Dewitt C.llyllasby:.

: . Merszedist. e us Convention.
-:... SYringfielil, OAio, Nom 12, 18`58.-=This body,
• .new in session in this place, transactedbut little

liminess on yesterday, haling adjourned at an
early hour for the purpose of giving Its various
committees time toprepare their reports on the
respective subjects inferred to them for their
minsideration. The Convention met this morn-
ing at the twist hour, sad after a short season
devoted to relleionsexercises, the Convention

- . ed to business. The committee to whom
' we erred the communication from Rm. S.

Fria le, of the Wesleyan Convention, presented
are. 'and recommended the adoption of the
folio ngresolution, Viz ;

• oaf,- Thatthii 'convention appoint a com-
et' fin to fraternize and correspond with

-alike • mmltteerepresented here by our esteem-
-. ed b . er, Wise Prindlo, of the Wesleyan Meth-

odist I wreathe, for the laudable and desirable
.olil • of obtainingamore Intimate union and

- • • general and effective co-operation be-
' tween the two sister, branches of our common
. Zion, • d for the ultimate purpose, if possible,

off bec• ming one body:
This solution was laid on the table for the

purpope . receiving other reports from their re-
in committees. 'The report, from the evi-

den favor with 'which it was received, will doubt.
—lois e adopted.7b,e committee appointed upon the subject of
.- Be onsSind Revisions ,

reported in part, viz:

f
1 oUrpon " theenilice tim oonri oaf l thefromluthtPeCincinnati

eoncon linden of 1857.!'er ;L
I reference to ,said memorial, it will be

. r •iy discovered :list the General Conference
.tfcill requested in said document to merely

sec • mmend to the several annual conferences,
the er of taking legal step? to make the

ed constitutional and disciplinary moilifi-
• Mb•mg, whisk the interests and prosperity of

the onslaveholding sections of the association
de • d; and in case that body should refuse to
So commend, then a second request was re-

. • ally made to ' said General Conference to
mon• in such meesures as would bring about
au o . cial.separatiOn in a formal, orderly and

1 manner 'between the Blare and non-
.- ale boding sections of the association, by an

al on of theeighth and the ninth articles of
. the-Onstittiticin, which define a general confer-

ment: and its. powers. .
A dbyreference to the official proceedings

of • Central Convention, it will be equally
arid at, that while said Conference did, on one

Iban• ' receive, entertain, and act upon said
men • lied as an orderly and authoritative docu-
ment thereby ,virtually sanctioning the Cincin-
nati omment ethey did upon the other hand
-offal y refuse to comply with either request so

tfally and soreasonably submitted tothem,
thenly evincing a total unwillingness to take
any steps la 'either relieve their petitioners, or
that wouldreflect discredit in anyway upon the
junction sus .predicated of the-entire Southern
motionof\the M. P. Church, in the historic part
of-Said meMerlal. And, upon the present and

~.

Tenn relations between the annual conferences
represented trithis connection, and such annual
conTerenees, churches, and individuida as prac-
tice or tolerate elaveholding and elave-trading

:as specified' in said memorial—-
ist. Onr,present relation is embraced in official

and legal connection—in a general conference,
as specified and defined in the eighth and ninth-
artioles'of the constitution. But -ibis relation is
now virtually destroyed by the following facia :

First—All the subjects of working interest-
- that were designed ss bonds of union to the

whole association—to wit: that of periodicals,
books,' colleges, missions, and Sunday Schools,
bare been either formally thrown out of the
General• Conference or officially destroyed in
tbskadi, thereby rendering said body in view
of the want of its constitutional working busi-
ness a hurlsanity.

Seeend—The last General Conference did, in
its legislative capacity, define a basis of repr
•Itlitancoubyemasolor, the secession of the Con
Wenner berate vapresented, and upon tam gra-
tuitous assumption, (for the CincinnatiConven-
tion didnot, in the memorial or in any other of
its ads, propose, or intimate, to voluntary with-
drawalor secession) definea basis ofrepresenta-
tion intended to embrace onlya part of the Con-
-lon ot the Association ; thereby virtually
d ying the constitutional composition of theo.t.erefore, itberlieonferenf"ollows, (bat such a General
Conference institution as was contemplated by

the Convention of 1830, and as defined in the
constitution adopted by that body, does not now
exist la the Methodist Protestant Association ;

and insaaninch as the General Conference, ex-
istarstber in name than in its originally de-
signed working life and energy, iris no viola-
tion of our loyalty to the constitution of the
Church, to declare and forever regard the Gen-
eral Conference as a legal nullity, and incom-

e patent to serve any good to the Aesociation.
51,. Our future relations, Sim., will make it

neineeerito briefly specify the cause which had ,
produced' Ude state of things, and your Com-
millet, Cennot boiler do this thariby adopting a
Part Air thelangusge contained in the second
resolution in the circular from the Pittsburgh
thinthrtheieolit: "We hereby set oar seal of
condemnation on the entire sydrem of slavery
in the MethodistProtestant Church in the Soutb,
as-being -id ihe foundation of all our troubles
with our-Sionthern brethren. • It has tramelled
our *arch: prets—it has thrown out to for-
eign control interests which belong constitu-
tionally to the' General Conference to care for
andininiapit has further destroyed" Madi-
son College, the only (general) educational in-
stitution of the Church, whichpromised so well
in IBM, and it has induced the Southern sec-

tion to withdrew their patronage from the Mis-
, sionary.Board, and mainlyfrom the Missionary

mid SundlyZehool Journal, which were of great
promise to the Association in 1854 and 1855;
"it hasbroken the brotherhood of the Church;

' tio that the parties can no longer worktogether,"
and it may be added,- to maintain official con-
nection with slave-holding conferences, as
matters now stand, would be to give official

• countenance to the evil we profess to deplore,
; -aspracticed by the South.
:' Etatived, That indisputable facts, the induc-
h, eionn.of-sound logic, the dictates of &rheum
1 prudence, and enlightened scoot of our duty to

- .tiod-and man, justifyand warrant this COlll/011-
': tion, in lie name of the several conferences

herein represented, to now declare all official
connection, co-operatioit and official fellowship

-with and between said conferences, and such
• conferences and churches within the M. P. As-

sedation lle Mediae or tolente slave-holding
awl slave-traMag, as specified in geld memorial,

.to be. now suspended, until the evil of slavery

complained of bypot-tivsy; and they agree to
put-Midi the gitteral interest Ind work with

- ' theirtireathen of dearest and north in sustain-
... lag them under the constitution, es In former

--Nov. Id/A—The above report was taken up
on yesterdajount the first part adopted with
but one dissenting vote. The emend part was

, Milady discumed till the hour of adjournment,
and again telimnp this morning, and after a

' full and friendlydiscussion was adopted with
," bat two desenting votes.

This deliberations of the convention, so far,
heirs been very harmonious and interelting.

Jonn Secerr.

treas.—Mr. Smith, of Allegheny Seminary,
has been chosen to fill the pulpit in We ll
Vs., atlatiol by the remora] of Rev. Quillin to

Fallon county,- A child* of Mr. C. M.
Reed, book seller at Washington, Pa., was quite
severely burned on Monday by the flame of a

candle settingon fire a cotton garment which
the child at the time had on. It was feared at
first that the injury might prove fatal, but the
little suffereris nowbelieved to be out of dan-
ger.........A slight fire occurred at the Female
seminary in Washington, on Thursday, but was
extinguished without damage.........On Thurs-
day last Martin Cain, of Hopewell tp., Wad-

,
morelend county, aged :13, was killed by being
'Munk on the head with a portion of the ma-
chinery in a saw mill where be was working.

• A young mannamed Mont:stumbled into
-

a threshing machine while It Ina in motion and
had Mearm so mangled isT the elbow thatit had
to be amputated.,

PllllO3 Itment.—We are glad (o gee that some
of the reforms which we have urged in the midst
of winch obloquy, and evenabuse, from some of
ourbrethren of the press, have been adopted
by OW present clever jailor. They are as fol-
lows:

Noprisoner will be allowed at the gratingbe-
. Jong a. x„ nor after 4 r. n.

Provisions will be admitted into the Fill be-

tween 9 and 11 a. x.
_

Bruidays excepted.
All persons are strictly prohibited from visit-

ing the gratings, unless baring business to
transact there.

No visitorwill be;allowed to visits prisoner
charged with tt capital Mihnee, makes he sub-
mits hiarrlon tobe et:arched by the „Filler—

Noperson willbe allowed to eland in front
of MeMat sptume:fie• !•

Nooisifing ollosidtuder any viroomolanoto

Triad of onr4;llaso Jacoby:

Court convened at the usual hour. The first
witness sworn wait—

Henry Bretacb—Live on Wood street; he the
prisoner at Mr. g eseries; I was bar keeper; he Pad
five ebesta two women and four children; didn't talk
to him until next morningalter breakfast; same daj
he came asked me where Troy 11111 was and I shew-,
ed him; said be bad business there but no friends;
next morning, when I was standing behind the
counter, he came out of the dining room and asked
me if I knew where the driver was, and I told him
ha was at the Western Depot; at his request I went
for him, as Jacoby said he was willing to go on the
first train; coming back from the depot I met the I
man, Mr. Sutler, on the coiner of Liberty street and
Canal Bridge, when he naked mo if the driver was
coming over and I told him yes, in a few minutes;
said he did not care if it cost him one or two hundred
dollars, he roust get off in the first train; made out
his hill at the house; he gave me his name ne A.
Sutler; after paying it he, one woman and four chil-
dren went out of the home and I eaw no morn of
them. No eress.eximination.

Margaret Hartmann testified that she eaw Mrs.
Jacoby at Herwig'e, washing her children's clothes
in the wash house, and wearing a dark petticoat and
ablack sack; could not tell how rho petticoat looked.
[Mr. Collierproposed toshow witness a pair of shoes

and ask her if she had ever seen any like them. Mr.
Howard objected. The offer of Mr. C. was then put
In writing, the objection of Mr. Howard was made,
overrnled4ty the court and an exception taken by
defence.]

[The shoes found on the dead body were shown.]
Those look like the shoes Mrs. Jacoby had on, hot

don't know whether they are the same.
[Here Mr. Collier offered to show the ear-rings

and ask her if she ever saw any like them. Object-
ed to and discussed for half an hour. The Court
overruled the objection and the defence took an ex-
ception.]

Saw oar rings in Men. Jacoby's ear. I Ear rings
shown.) Were like that, but cannot say it is the
same; the drop at the bottom looks like it.

Cross-examined—Thetinge were in Mrs. Jae,,b)'s
cars; she never gave them to mo to examine; 'saw
them in her care when else was In the wash house:
never saw ear rings like those in others' ears.

Mrs. Ann M. Bonita, sworn—Live at No. -1
Sixth street; have bought all the clothing for
the children of Allegheny Orphan's Home eince
it was established. [Here Mr. Collierproposed
to prove by the witness that the children of Ja-
coby were taken to the Asylum, and that they
have clothes made from the same material of
which the skirt was composed which was found
on the body of deceased. Objected to by Mr.
Howard; overruled by theConrt, and exception
taken.] Jacoby's children are at the Asylum;
saw that petticoat there, and Jacoby's children
were wearing it; I am chief of the Ladies' So-
ciety, and I have bought the clothingfor the
children since I have been there; no other chil-
dren have skirts like that in the Asylum, and it

t came there in trunks with the clothing of Jaco-
by's children.
Grose-examined—Amnot acquainted with Ja-
coby; did notknow his wife; never spoke a word
to either-of them; saw the children firstat the
Asylum.

Wm. Barnhill, Jr., sworn—Am 'Mayor's clerk
and was also in July last; see Jacoby here; after
his arrest was first taken to the jail; five trunks
were brought to,. our .ofEtdo, tour with the name
of -Jacoby on them, and one with the girl Sut-
ler's name; those are the keys we got from Anna
Maria Sutler, and they unlocked all the chests;
I was present at the opening of that chest; found
2.4 bullets in that.and ono in that marked with
the name of the girl; feudd in Jacoby's chest n
bullet mould andApistol wrench; [all identified,
also a piece of lead,also a small petticoat and a
larger one;] the clothing of the Sutler girl were
scattered through four different chests; found,
on ezainining the trunk, two pairs of shoes, one
an old and one a new pair. Cross-esamination
elicited nothing new.

Mayor Weaver, sworn—The bullets were put
in the safe, at my office, and no ono has access
to thatbut myself and clerk.

Robert Hague, sworn—Was in Chicago last July,
toarrest a man whom at that time I knew as Mr.
Sutler; hunted for him at the German houses iu
Chicago and among the runners ; and on their in-
formation, Capt. Bradley and myself left for Du-
buqueand St. Paul; learned that no were on the
wrong scent; then returned to Chicago, and there
heard of the escape of Sutler (Jacoby) at Bine Island;
went there and searched abort for a couple of days:
then returned to Chicago.'placed a guard oser the
girl, tocatch Jacoby if he should. comp to see her:
said that her money was stolen . didn't lather° hr
statement; got her keys and examined the trunk.:
found bullet moulds, etc.; brought the children on
here and the girl together with the bagkaget was at
the Mayor's Office when the chests were opened, ern
saw articles of that description (bullets, etc.,) take
out of them.

Issue hull, (sexton) recalled—When I first took
the skirts from the dead b Ity, I buried them a while.
than took them and rinsed them again and again end
brought them to the Mayor,. ()thee, after haring
sprinkled them with .•:tiortior . 11-sos..essmination
ensiled nothing j

boopold Sabi.Sr , o filer Au, Porrident or the
of Tru.ieer ot to ilerrelui* item.; Jeeeoi

war asked if he would see hi. eaillreo, and he de
tired it ; took them to him and be welcomed them

pllirone on his knee: .1. said

:
" Now you an

irrair;wl.' meteor s =!CZ/Z.:3'; .".21.
1 '‘lffit. not -knees. - airotil,l you not like io

o
res

or with themagain I- lie said that he would.
The Court took a rectum
Afternoon Serrioa—John U. Backufen, sworn-

Wig present at the Mayor's office when tho chest
were examined; saw bullet moulds and mock, stn
taken out; placed Jacoby's children in the Asylot
at Troy Hill. '

Croce-Examined—There were two guns among IL;
baggage; they were cold by Mr. Davis, auctioncor, by

direction of Mayor Weaver and myself as guardian,
of the children; we were appointed in this Conn
Itoom before J.'s arrest; am still acting as guardian
one of the gins was now and much heavier than thi
other; thinkit had a rifle barrel.

Sebastian Zang, sworn—Live on Troy Gill; Leon
Jacoby; ease him on the 7th Jaly lest; said be cams
from New York; came across the ocean with my cis
ter-in-law who was in that city without money; said
my brother, who was Barbara s'' lover, should mod
her money; told him my brother had made arrange-
mania about the money; he raid she was well; asked
him whore ho came from in Germany; said ho came
from Giegesheim; said he hat a wife end children;

sail he would depart early next morning for In-
diana; did nut say what he was going to do that
evening; did not ask him his name.

Mrs. BarbaraBrown, sworn—Was present at the
Mayor's office when the trunks were opened and saw

r things like those bullets, moulds, otc., taken out.
Cross-examinationelicited nothingnew.
Anna MarisBeller, recalled—Gave dm keys of the

trunks to the man who came with us from Chicago;
[ofacer Rehms calledi] that was not the moo; raw
that man in Chicago; did not put those things [hut
lets, eta,] in the chests; MOM gave the keys to any
one else but to the man who came with us; l Hague
called;] that is the maell gave the keys to.

Cross-Examined—Do not know whether the bag-
gage was broken open; was not present when the offi-
cers opened the chests; don't know how many, but
sevenl were present when I gave up the kepi; bag.
gagewas below'llithe bar-room of the hotel in Chica-
go; was up stairs When I gave up the keys; think
they left the room as soon as theygot thekeys; there
were bat two there.

Officer Rehms, recalled—llagne, Bradley and my-
self were present when woexamined the trunks; the
landlady was Inthe room; the bum where tho money
was found was attached to the New England 'louse.

Officers Richardson and Hague were then exam.
Seep inreference to the guns found In the baggage.
No new facts elicited.

J. M. Nicholson, sworn—Was at Cork's Run with
Dr. Murdoch the day on which the examination of
the dead body was made and aasisted him; cut out an
ear-ring; [shown;] pat a mark on it, and that is the.
mark, (pointing it anti) no wounds were found on
the body; [the general facts were all brought outon
the first day.]

Mr. Collierhere offered the trunk of Jacoby with
bullets, moulds, pistol, petticoats, ear-ring; shoes,
etc., etc., to which Mr.Howard objected. The Court
overruled the °Wanton and the defence took excep-
tion to the whole batch. Mr. Collier theta took the
wrench which -was found in the chest and with it took
to pieces the pistol which was found on the ground at

the feet of the corpse for the purpose of showing
that they belonged to the sato° imp. Them things
having been done, and the jury having formally
inspected all the articles offered, the- Common-
wealth announced that ithad completed its array of

' testimony and rested. But hem there' were many

Wale to fit tbo bullets in the pistol -which showed or
lammed to shoW that they were not cut, for the in-
strument of death which has been so often

for.
already. Mr. Collier sent the mould out, of

Court to have a bullet run. The defence having

learned thisfact objected to the mould ;being again
admitted, itbaving been once out of thelCoart room.
Mr. Collierdid notpress the offer.

Wm. Cartwright, gunmiler, Wood street, sworn—-
(Pistol shown;) think it is German make; (wrench
shown;) It belongs to that pistol. [Me. Cartwright
put one of the batiste in the pistol, screwed the
breech home;] that ball would do to load that pistol
with; in these days It is usual to make the ballets for
breech loading weapons larger than the bore.

Cross.examination—[Mr..Howard showed a bah
tend bullet;] think that was done by going screwed
Into the chamber, and afterwards barked out; it
might have been trod out. [Another piatol showod
there Is a diffcrenee in the workmanship of these pis-

, tole; mechanics can observe it; that (the German )1s
inot a breech loading pistol; a hall of the size of
those on the table could be easily driven into that

. pistol with any ordinary ramrod; it is not intended
to carry in the pocket, hitt has an car showing. that
lib tocarry in a belt.

Heretbe Commonwealth rested, and Mr. Slob:
nick, in a speech of a few .momenta, preeented
the grounda of the defence. Ile asked the undi-
vided attention end forbearance of the juryWhile
he presented his case. Hesaid (hieman lettered
in a mill here some years *go; he returned to
Germany, and about 12 years ago, marrifor
a time they lived happily together, until eel;ear-
ful wrong was committed against him by a near

relative. To defeat the chance for fuither wrong,
Jacoby removed some distance from his own
acres in his native town. The band of Clod
emote the wrong-doer with blindness, and the
wife became insane. She made constant efforts
to take her life. Yet, herblobs:at always trent'
eel her kindly. At length, Jaeoby'Sfather came
to this country. After a while, Mrs. Jacoby
conceived the plan of emigrating; shepersisted
audit!: last prevailed. Mrs. J. then prevailed on
the girl Butler to come with her; they started,
and at Menlo, on the Rhine, Mrs; Zang became
acquaintedwith that, and came pith them. la
London, preparatog to their. voyage, Jacoby
and the girl Vent out toprocure some Onions,
and slaying a litdebutger thaw him J.expected,
she Til#,J*l44‘llllll hid Vi 01 144 11!0 baek,Rh
.6.0 a hay tit' shel/160. wOuhl do **Mot

itlisq outdo repot. .214.• 71a7myt
~--."•,---:%-,...:::-..-.-.ii.:-,-.:-.--F.f. ,-;.;:<.,

-
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hither. him Jacoby and her husband walked Supreme Court.

dowitothelanctionof the tworivers. While Ifeducx.loy—Present all tho Judgee.
talking there, they adverted to the old trouble, Goehring vs. Graham. Argued by Brady for

when elm became incensed, and said she would defendant in error and by contra. •
not stand any allusion to it; Jacoby then said ' Demarest vs. Magill, and Lane vs. Patterson.

hetwould go up and see if the upper ferry was Submitted on paper-book by G. I'. Hamilton for

running. When be came back, his wife had dis- plaintiff inerror, and argued byWilliams contra.

appeared, and he bus never seen her since; he M'Knight et al. vs. Sweitzer; U. C. submitted,

searched after her, but could not Sod her, and G. P. Hamilton for plaintiff in error: Stowe and

next morning left for Chicago, not sorry, (for ' Hampton contra.

this we do not excuse bim) to bo rid of her. Hill S. Co., use of mimic' etal.; D.C.

Such were the substantial points the defence of- Submitted. G. P. Hamilton for plaintiff in error:

fered toprove. Court adjourns I until this morn- Shinn contrs.
ing. Pitts. S. Stott ,. Railroad Co.'s Appeal; C. P.

Argued by M'Clowry for appellant: Craftcontra.
"

'

..

Toe CnnTen:ll,l. ANNlVEattlttnY. A special Watson-vs Owners of Steamboat Tuscarora;
meeting of the Mord of IlltmoffeN of the ABe- D. CU Argued by Acheson for plaintiff in error:
gheny County Agricultural Society was hold Stealer „,,,,
yesterday, at the rooms of the Board. Negley vs. Drenching; l/ C. Argued by Big-

Capt. Young, Chairman,stated that. t hi,meet harm (or plaintiff in error: Studer contra.
tog was called to determine whether the Society Bighorn vs. Sutton ci al ;D C. Continued.
would participate in the approaching Centennial Melton's Appeal and Lorimer's Assignment:
Anniversary. t' p. Submitted by ('rift for appellant: 0 P.

To ascertain the sense of the Board in relation Hamilton for I'. Demurest, appelee.
thereto. Mr. John Murdoch, Jr., moved that the Black vs Aber; C. P. :Argued by Kuhn for
Board do make arrangements, as a-Society, to ! plaintiff in error: Barton contra.
join the -procession, and invite the Horticultural The record for Tuesday, which was inadver-
Society, and the farmers generally, of the corm- Lenny omitted. is as follows:
fp, to unite with them. llnanimowily adopted. Mellon's Appeal vs. Lorimer's "Assignees.
'. After much consideration the following pro- Motion by E. M. Kuhn, Esq., to grant the ap-
gramme was adopted : : peal. Reasons filed.

Chief Marshal—John Young, Jr. Alexander vs. Moye ; continued.
Aesistants—Moses Chess, Chartiers ; John It. Garrison's Appeal; Burke's Estate. Argued

Murdoch, Peebles: and Matthew Hall, Robin- by J. E Brady, Esq., for appellant, and. Chas.
son township. Robb, Esq., contra.

It being the design of the Board that the pro- : Lawrence County vs. North Western Railroad
cession should ho historical, the following will Company. Argued by M'Comba for complain-
be the main features: ant, by Hirst contra, and 1 11•Combe in reply.

1. Scents, in number front eight upwards. Shoenbergeret al. vs. Ralston et al. Inequity.

dressed in costume. The committee in this class A. W. Loomis, Esq., for complainants, and Me-
hl composed of John Murdoch, Jr , and Geerge . Connell for respondents.
IL Thurston, (Board of Trade Rooms.) . --...

V. Pack horse, and Pioneers to represent a Tito Literary Societies, last evening, held a

family flitting Committee—Col McCabe ~,,,1 . meeting, by their committees, at tilghman Hall,
Moses Chess. (Irani et, to prepare for the 25111. See notice

3. Old plows and old agriculturd i mi,l„. , in advertising column.. Sam. Harper, Esq., of

mutts; sled-car, and ancient gearing. the Webster Club, was chosen Chief Marshal.
.1 New plows sad agricultural implements, in , Another meeting will beheldon Monday evening.

a modern wagon. Committee in the last two Acenierr.—A small bridge across the run
classes—Meesrs. Alexander Speer, Benjamin i
Kelly and John Murdoch, Jr.

near the woolen factory of Dunn and McCarns,
I this side East Brook, Lawrence cottuly, broke

It is earnestly desired that as many as possi i down on
7'

Wednesdaymorning as Mr. Samuel
ble of the farmers of the county will represent 1 Black a drivingacross it. Mr. Black's horse
some of the features of the old times of farming, . was tilted by thefail.
either in the classes above designated, or in : ki

______.— -

others. ' k"^^' come bold• • •

Thefarmers and the members of the !lora-
cultural Society also are invited to participate,
and will appear in the procession on horseback,
immediately le- the rear of tho °lasses above
named. They are requested towear as a badge
a email sheaf of wheat, head tied with red Tih
bon, and pinned on the right lappet of the coat.

The manacers of the Society will woar.white
sashes, with the word Manager

" printed
thereon.

The Farmers and Horticulturists will assem-
ble on Thursday, the "_'nth inst., at the corner of
Grant and Fifth streets, to form in processi.. t,

at Rh A. M.
The Committees will meet at the Secretary's

Rots BERT.—On Mend%
thieves eolered the house
fectiourr, in llollidayslm
SfAIS in gold. The mot
Was only drawn from the

THANKStIIVING.—A eel
ihis forenoon, nt 1O o'cic
corner of Federal and Lac
city, by Rev. Dr. Maier,
Prod,. Church. All are a

scripFrfsenb e Na.Atc o;u Sa itu: 'hePenTt had
w

time w• ,1:1
week. The judgment we.
Blair Po. Whig. •

'MID, con•

obbed it of
a box, and
dap.

Jo preached
telsior Hall,

Allegheny
the Central

wiled ta Como

Ire not aware of the
en rendered in the
went to press lost
for the defence.—

---
office, 137 Fourth street, on Saturday, the 30th
inst., at II o'clock .1. M. Toe lovers of good things can have their want.

It is hoped that those interested will use every tuppliedat BOWECE, Federal treed, Allegheny, they

exertion to make ouch display of the fanning : having jest received, direct from the East, a splen-
interest on the occasion on will be worthy of . did as.tortment of :Milk.,'o ,-trtn `l Proserres, fresh

its great importance. ' peaches, lobsters, green gag , Se., which they enn

Join, you,. (. I,,irman . sell atunusually low figures, aving purchased them
rat the very lowest cash price, They have also on

S. Sch:syer, .1c. Secretary. t scat a superior assortment fresh manufaeturml
'sin th choicest qualitler

AN inquest wan held by corouer Bostwick 411 comprising
for cash. Their'

Tuesday on the dead body of 11'm. Jacobs. , " hieh they '" " F el d. 11n patrons .0 Corr in. 11,%It to , and
hail gone en a gunning expedition with Abner they will los eonvinced at once that they cannot do
Peebles and Robert Boyd on Monday. They better in either of the eines.
lost sight of him and found him after a while
dead, with a shot wound in the bead. Apes( Sr eeess in any business implies bell popularity

starters examination was made of the bead of awl capacity: indeed, without the latter the former
is Fehlorn attained. With 0.full appremedion of this

deceased, in the itresence of the coroner's jury. fact.. Coreaghnn, Allegheny city, has possessed him.
by two physicians of Elisabeth. They race it 1 self of the required facilities for afirst rhos tailoring
as their opinion that death was caused by a buck- I iuriness, and is prepared to till all orders fee either
shot entering at the inner corner of the right 1 coon's or brry.• clothing, in n style not eurpasuel by
eye and parsing through In the bock part of the any hi• competitors. Buyers teny find in their
head, where it was found. 1s Peebles bud ureil bitere.t to try hi. stahlishment. i j
buckshot, and Boyd slid net, it is supposed that ;
in hying, otie pf the shot from Peebles' grin 11 it 1. •-n WI r'IT IS THE REST

ES . V F.101111:trk:

struck a and glanced downwards striking I.; sts..,":r.'„i
Jacobs The shot taken nut of the head tan. , are w rti moebd with llro article, will luttnrthale-

flattened The deceased, it would seem, made ,tr moor,. Pr SlslAnr Celet.mtr.l Vert:Wog., prepares!

his way from the spot where his hat and
gun lay to Ilse fence corner where Isio holy le -se 10,11 t0.0,1,„i in itr }.came; ustroe.et

found Ile was between nineteen and twenty rr.l. ieeer 0.5. 1ere,ti:.e5.. 1-:.,,,
yearn of age. Tie jury rendered a verdict ; ,s 134 arsr;':ntrranintr...ll;l.l IsPsrtr

hat rife:antra c.ne I. his death from an a, t, • wort, ttr.ntrlo.l with wornot I er4,..-.1

deemrNeei,,g from 3gnu t,. 11.1t.. try 1, . V4,10011;3, very:ars,
trrr.i, ,• S i a: 'her., I -, she 1...trr.1.r31y oh'

in the halide of .them Peebles no
.n,l 1,11.11A11, t•he no' 1m5.3.11,5riy

r. ,n3.1.3r3 nrrtatimtriing
r 3.tril, nrrrerrrsl nsura br.olitr Tior-,•orre

1. ! • tr.a .rer In•ntr.s..sl, her tr
,7.2. r Frithstrew!. awl •Ir.. sire Ilsr.tir.. No.

rsr..ful Artfr- PH_ N1•1.4NE.11
s.rrir 511,3 I..orse rt.rrg, t • V1.,N11 ,11

S.•I, .
• 411., es Ire r1.553'sr r.. Vor tornn, .51.0

his :tr.., 1.3.3 trr, . .11.11 rtmrs,,lrle
Itr.s •,..r. •

....

t.V %N' ISATTRIS.T. on EMI .0 MU:Sr:I;7IC
rt,ur. tr.l slrstiertl .-t v. a5.

a 111 Ir.P.6,rt ort Enit., IP, on `'.pit",
con, r3s.n rsmltranco 31 To: I.lllrrscs tlErl
II 0 Y.O slut}. `ln. 150 \\no.let_ 1r1rixt.11,11,1,.. rqrfiralvr

DitOWNE:. cn 'Mg Fl'l TON I'ITI —The 11,1111r.
of the pervons known to hale been drowned nn

the Bolton City, when Om stink nt Buffington
on last Friday root-nine. are -.10,41.1t John, on,
wife and .trek pn.urnger, boun.l for
I...avouvrortl. City Dm I..mn•Nliltoo Tbomp.oo.
deck hand. resided at ileorgetow it. Me John. •
Inn io belerved In hare been a resident of this
oily or wiciriiir. The family were nrouse.l byoily rer.on, and were laet err. by thereal
neer, )ttst leaving their berths. Ile had barely
time to «fleet hts epeape by eh:peeing over the
stachions when the boat filled and sunk The
Gamily were .I.u/titles% entangled among the tint
hers, and carried down with the boat_

•

goor* AND, $llOE3 i-Bir.John llohb, hI itket
st., bet wren Fifthand Liberty, is one of tho oldes t
dealers in the trade in this city: hts experience
enables him toselect his stock with ray -Pet:L*l re
ference tohis custom. We ObßErre among hi-
very extensive stock n very sensible increase in
the thickness of the sole=. especially in ladie.
shoes. (Fe are glad to note this improvement.
-% good thick . sole, a high heel and a neatly
shaped tipper of good material is a desiderattini
in shoes which was much needed Gall in and
examine Mr Beth's stock.

• se.

FRlolll'll'l. young man named Hen-
ry Hirt, some time employed fts porter, fell
from the second story window of the Nationnl
lintel, on Water street, on the I inst, injuring
himself very seriously. Ile had been on a
drunken spree for some time, and it is supposed
be bad been locked in the room from the window
of which he fell, as no other reason can neeount
for the feet of his attempting egress at it. lir.
Tindell was called, and after an examination,
pronounced his wounds serious but not fatal.

El-sc.-nos Fusium.,-Wo last week
staled that an invsligfilion was going on at
Jefferson in that county for alleged frauds in
Washington township. Mr. Noon, the Commisl
sinner to take testimony, who is a democrat is
discharging his duty ; bat Lif, duly places the
Locoffno party in a bad way. It is a fixed fact.
from the testimony already procured, that over
two hundred illegal votes were mist in the Wash-
ington box alone, to say nothing of the frauds
in other districts. It is to be hoped that thin
will settle forever the annual attempted frauds
in this famous township.—Blair Co. 117y.

Telegraphic
I.a!est from Europe

II sti. s , I - Th. Atcasocr ea:11414 arrive,
.srtere..,s, with Liverp.ml ,I.str, S.starsl.sy

1.4"... .11,4.. f. The the itiael: autouu
Aluerie.tii ntivi,es per Can

n fro line ~1 i i, with greet irregularity,•
,ttit,etteently there n, t. were confidence. The tie
eline wt the week was ...I. Themarket <ION.' at lb.
fetittning •,111,talious N. U. fair H, middling Gi
Mobile I,kir 71; middling G 13-I6; Uplands fair 7
iniddliugx . The salsa to speculutorp were COW
bllex nod to e SpOrtCr3 0000 bales. The piles to-day

mere sotto bales, including 1000 fur specula
Eton and export. The Rork of eutton in port 1,12,
Ono I•aleA, including 219,1100 American.Some eir•
rulers oa•.te the decline for the neck at rally id.

comet., Nov. 5. --Brc././.,,bra Mal I. -Flour
I. western 2tls, ,nntliern :tisk 22r; tibia 22,

0.2 la. Wheat very dull nod declining, quotations
being nminal; rod lisnatis Cd; white 6s(iois
southern Tent 7, 2.1. tr,loC .o has a declining tendency
end itnotati. , are nominal; mixed 20s; yellow lon.
white32.01.:11i5.

Boat ts heavy, at a decline of I (,925. Lard he
tit Sugar heavy, and quotations barely m
tained. Code° firmer. Rico quiet at I

rio...9IVANT'S INTIRMAIIT.--Our 11110111110' nod
benevolent citizens, we trust, will not forget
thisexcellpt institution amid the Thanksgivings
of to-morrow. It iv a pure_and noble charity,
which is emoltstnisively pursuing its merciful ,
work among the suffering, and deserves the as-
sistance of the whole community. Its treasury-
is largely overdone, and the wards are fill.
with sick. DonatiOns may ho sent either to the
Institution or to the Rev. Mr. Passavant, through
the Postoffice.

Tnr. Treasurer of the Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny Orphan Asylum acknowledges with grat-
itude, on belialf of the Managers, the following
donations, as a Thanksgiving offering to the In-
stitution, viz: Charles Brewer, $100; William
Holmes, $100; Reuben Miller, Jr., $5O James
M'Auley,$5O; John Holmes, $5O; 1. M. Pennock,
$5; Wm. Itl'Knight, $10; Robert Beer, $10; T.
B. Clark, $5O; W.M. Tbftw, $5O; Mr. Smith, $1;
W. B. RDlmes, $10; N. Holmes, $20..1. Stewart,
of Indium county, $lOO.
•' Tan Two ATale of Pored nod Dotwertir I.lro to

arrinbai. Ile Predrlha Brewer. Traveler...l by Mary
Ilea It. Philadelphia,T. D. I•etern•o:'
No praise is needed of o work by Miss lire

mer. She stands in the front rank of living
autitora, and possesses the power of charming
her readers by the moral beauty and womanly
purity which bleadily illuminates her narratives.
The "Tyro Sisters" is a work replete with inter-
est, and we commend it to the lovers of good
reading. For solo by W. A. iliblentenney, Fifth
street.

. . . -

Itoain steady at Id for COMM., Spirits
of Turpentine dull at 4050.101M.

It i 3 rumored that Lord John Ituseall supersolea
the Earl of Derby no premier of tho English Cabinet.

The Prussian Cabinot to not yet perfected.

Iteuritoi, —Rev. Mr. Woolf will preach to-
day al 10A o'clock, at the Liberty Street :d. It
church...ker. Mr. Reily at Christ'n Church...
Rev. Mr. Russell at Orace Church, (Ocr. Ref.)...
Rev. Dr. Kendall at Third Pres. Church...l)r.

Jacobus we hear will preach at Central Church.
...There will he a family love feast at Beaver
Street M. Church, Allegheny city, to night at
7 o'clock•.

BARR 14Lcrons.—At the Bank meeting in
New Brighton on Monday last, the following
Board of Directors Was chosen : S. Merrick, W.
L. Dickinson, B. Wilde, W. Cannon, John Stiles,

Harbaugh, 1. W. Wilson, John Reeves, 1.
Covert, T. McCreary, Mattison Darragh. Jas.
Demean, Jas. Wilson. Silo Merrick as. Presi-
dent, Edward Hoops, as Cashier, and D. Mer-

rick, as Teller, wore unanimously re-clectcd.

. • .
The triple Niagara arrived at SL Vineent on the

22,1 °Heber. Sixty of the negate died on the pae•
sage.

Tile Ladies' and Gents Fur sale will be CUR-

finned on Friday morning, at 10o'clock, in the
second floor sales room, No. 51 Fifth et. , when
the supeib Overcools, Gents' Gloves, Collate,
etc., will be 001 ,/, Gt 041i1j1401) 1.0 1110 elegsat va-
riety of Ladies' Furs. This willhe the closing
sale of this valuable consignment.

Plfll.tbELl.ll lA, Nov. 17.—Tho game in progress
between the New York Chess Club and the Arlie-
na nin Club, of this city, was resumed last evening,
the players of this city being located in the room
adjoining the American Telegraph (Mice, and the
New Yorkers in the roll:Leda of the Exehange in
that city. The playing Was to commence at six
o'clock, but was delayed somewhat by the abionee
of the New York umpire, Professor Allen, in CODE.

luau, of indisposition. The post was assigned to
Alexander E. Dougherty, Esq.,and the pinying then
proceeded, the moves being transmitted to and fro
between this city and Nov. York by the electricians
of the American Telegraph Company, with that pre-
cision and regularity for which theerughes •instru.
men!. are noted. The following ar the moves

atom rm. 1.

B. M. Kau, Principe-rot Oakland Academy,
delivers the seventh lecture of the season before
the students andfriends. of the Iron City Col.
lege, Friday evening, at I o'clock. Ladies and
g,entlemeci'are invited toattend. 'S'objert—!•The
American ectiolir."

-NLAV 1,16%. stin32—rilittostritit
.. It '9 Knight 41h 13. Queen to Qui-on.ii ti. 23

It. queen to I:.'s 82. 33 13. Quorileo Diohopto hi 24
It goons to King's 23 14. Queen's Bishop to II:.3.1
16. piton to Iting..111..0 11 'l5 Ring... Moroi. to Q....
I?. loon to Q.'s 'Knight 33 ;G. Q 1100,1.• toi.H.'s 11.'3 411.
lh Ili.o...ptng:sKnight 24 17.-Qiloon"s Mithop to 5111
IP. linigbiPnorn.tO Rook. 1b

M. King to M0bi...1 Minor4u
Adjourn...l till Solimloy evatilog.

Jolts' PANosiftilmonio Hon milt of
conroo, Do jammedtiiitaftirnoon nnd=evening,
`B hanilAwipho 0316,444 bola Osier oi,joil
ion' woad& MU; ,«10110110011kerformatufe--at
2k 041004 in, the Craning at 71 o!olOok.. _

Se. boots, Nov. 17.—The overland tuaii with
dates to the 22d, arrived last night, in theirschedule
time, briogiog three through passengers.

The road was in excollent•cenditlon, until thoy
reached Texas. Stock infind order, except on the
Desert; and stations are fast springing up. Accommo-
dations alang the route urn rapidly increasing. The
applications fur passage exceeded the ability of the
company to accommodate, and the route is rapidly
increasing in favor as a thoroughfare of travel to

the Atlantic States.
lion. Harney started for Oregon on the 211th.
A shock of an earthquake woo fall at San

eI:T.) on tho morning of the 21st alt. .
lion..1. C. M'Hibbon, before leaving San I'

,•icon, seal George P. Johnston a challege after the
latter wa,, confined in jail.

Most of the passengers who arrived from New
York are .le.tined for Fraser Tiro, More than one
,thousand had left California in one day.

Sr. hoots, No, 17.—Senator Broderick, of Cali-
fornia, arrived in this city to-day. lie left Salt Lake
on the first of November, anti encountered a good
deal of snow on the journey. In the mountains the
weather was very cold. By the upsetting of the
stage, some distance west of Kansas City, Mr. Broil.
crick had one of his ribs broken, and was otherwise
revexcly bruised. Ills feet were else Goren while
crossing the mountains. -

Sr. Lours, Nev. 17.--The river is falling slowly
at thispoint, and all tho upper stream, continuo to

wale. The weather is moderating slightly, Int
rill' quite cold.

Boma, Nov. 17.—The steamer America sailed
vhortly after ten o'clorli this morning, with forty.
eight pa...Fenger, fur idverpool and $7OOO in ,peej.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 17.—Weather dear, and a frost
last night. Thermometer26". The river is station
nu, with ninefeet two inches water in the channel

DRESS GOODS, Sill/iIVLS,ILte., of the la-
toeptyirm litodt., of Doto.tlc nod
Do. flnott, irt prrty alwaye no howl.

T ON LOvE,7-1 Nukes et.

fif IDF.S-129 Green Salted flidee; 67 Dry
-IX Pilot do,pot recd wolf.. sate by ,SPRINGEII If Ato,

N0.119 Lihntly ittnet.

T4of IAN,S VEUETABLE/CO.SIPOUND
A./ —IST tnn Tornat ant Lange./mother trod. apply

Notret.'4l7 J -visanNo,
• coronr *Market et.

DAG.bTItAIYr ICVNILLA,I
JAPAINTINO rArErAl.t ,
rimr Wir4loaked W.&RAVIN,

TITS ='-'7fussetsrorsali;

-suns AND
ndfor Ws et tho
ryr➢nl.r, •

W Sotood W.

OM=

Oommercia
- - „-

-------------------

-

001131ITTER Or 4.11.11MUMON TOR NOVEUBM.
WOAD Gituo, V. P. 0. Iturnrca, P. M. MM. J. L

UMW, J. J.GILIMPIG.•

PITTSBUELCIII DIAILILICTS
[RepoifedasedianyfOrfie Pitfsburrk Gazetle.l

Pirrsonatt, ihrsimar. Noy.

FLOUR—market not.lve but stnelmaged; ale from wagon

of 77 billsmper .0 extraat$476and $5,00. From Wore,
100this .trafamily at $5,31.C. 100do at $5,501 and SW bids
In various iotaat$4,90®410 for nper, 2.6,20tg5,36 forextra,
and t5,4045,60 for family do.

GllADC—thoripply of Oats Out moderate, and sales of

,011boa, partfrom first hands, sod port from atom, Ist 15.

Rye 400.0 232btufrom Brat hands at 73! 60 do at70; and
200dofrom store .75. Ihrley,rl/0 boo from storerime
Springawl Foil at 100-005.

ItUUKWIIEAT FLulilt--ealm of 120aka from that bands

at $2.225 i 100 Co; and Coi do from More.)st
POTATOES—tharc were sales from store of 101) bus yea.

torday at 7tkii,76, but Wetendency was upward, es sapid're
caunot now Wbroughtfrom the lake at thatAgana

110GB--sales of 300 bead at. $.1:5041,75, gio.4 250 do It

$4,60, cud LOU do at $.1,710;4,00.-mainly of $1,60@6,60.
DillED APPLES-4mte of 250but on private terms.
Wlll2.l7li—ealea of 60 bids rectified in lots at 24023c.
OlL—soledof :0001, of Yo.l Lunt of 811_00io TA gal.
CIIF.SNU7IB--41 ludo of 25 bus at $3,00.
lilt/LASSES—a wale of 100bids huger pr, ado

IfAi—aalex at sealer, of 13 101,1.It F 9012, Tt lon
Cll/7178E—allea of 50and2)1..cs %% It It !
1101117 i Y-14 P.lO Or bbls at $6 k 4,).

iIIONETABX AND COMMA:M:IAL
•z & Co., at. Cant Bankers' ClrcoLir films a hopeful
.1 financial matters InMinnesota. It says:•

" Withtboclose of navigation another winter iaat bawl,
which if not aa pinching an the hat in financial mutters,
will etill Do sufficiently ao to make Wo ecarcity of monoy
moat evident. In soma respects, the winter to coma Ls to
bu a groat improvement over the InaL The promo ofliqui.
elation taw been rapidly going on the loot summer. Good
dviits bare been paid or aatisfactorily savaged; bad debts
have bean either given op non forlorn hope; or creditore
have taken theirpay In Pooh assets aa the debtor could offer.
Our merchants, who have saked and obtained extensions
have bought their new %tacks mug epariugly. The people
have ccononabwd and aro baying little that they do not
need and cannot pay fur. We bare for the first time raised
mar own prodaeu fur the winter, and bate mid at least
$310,010 in value to our friends below. Woare not„therw
Pro. in debt, one-bolt lion onfountto the East eve at precisely
this time law year. Teo panic Mat all entirety prevented
Omflow of mousy into Minnesota."

51Sgeasto.r.13921sum.—Largu noontide, of goods are now
being landedat our wharves from domestic ports, and we
abed notrant this minter for anabundant supply ofprovi-
idona and feel. Our market la full of bent, pork. breadstuff,
and vegetables. Only eine, exporting market shows much

Om Han Francisco, and life roan of goats to that port
is greatest than .for years. Six or eight months hence
manT person, will probablywish that they bad kept their
goods at home, for •glutmust moat lieseen at San Francis-
co before long. It Inalmost Impossible that no many pods
men be consumed or mold thorn. lintstill that city Is an im-
mense market, nod regnirce vastgnantlties of merchandise,
and moreand more every par.-4 host- Tray.

Acomparative statement of tho Foreign Import. of Slur'
chandise atNew York fur theweek and ,r..°Jon. 1 :

She Ihr week. 13511. • 1837. 1554.
Dry Oimils 51,100,670 5 014,14/1 5 070.960
General 51erchandim 2,325,279 1,767,679 2,340,913

Tani ter the week-- $2,215,351 $2,372,1,13 $2,017,875
reelonaly repartr,1—5165,687,502 192,255X3 11e1,755,79$

ttlncoJanuary 1 113.3,003A83 311,03 430 131,673,074
A contparettvo statornont of tho Exports, (exclaslvo of

y,•cio) from NO.' York to foreign ports for the week and
tare Jan. 1, ISA

Total for the week
eviothtly repotted....

1850. 1857. 1858.
...$1.522.811 $1,425.505 $ 870.810
.$00,51Z,405 61,719.773 L0,329,00S

:Mice Jam 1 $63,101,316 $63,14G,.6
The (snowing Is a erentwratlve statement of the condition
theNew Vorhillanke for the week. ending Nes. 6 rind

. . .
_.sl2 ,$Q9.4 $1.27,(e27,1114 Inc. $ 219.tr2.5

D11,337.353 26.,=,2.77 Dec. '2.93.475
8,1511,9:i.1 7.97E020 Dec. 211.513

.... 109,217,146 1tY...f...'eic19187,3V,937.. 66,5.42,31:1 Inc. 1,214,571)

Circulation_.

thwilu Depyis.
V. 'PHI/.

The weekly shiternewaof two PhiladelphiaBomb prawn;
!he aggregales ag dwoparrd with or the pre
VitillY week

Nor. 9. Nov. In.
,j20,243,076 Inc. 301,6701

810010 7,627,2:.7 7,407,649 Dec. 229,W9
.Duelnnu. moth Ilk.. 1.63/.1.8n3 1,622,662 buy. 90,9119
Dun other Ms... 3.670,a/t1 4,340,153 Inc. 6:1.3.462
Dup./ult.. 17,492.10.17 17,110,0(01 Dcc. 312,029
Circulution . ..... 2,606,U7U Inc. 9,201

Itul. . .

I.IIILLOCLIIII4. CATTI.t. Itectrr, \,x.15, I.os4h—Tht• sup.
phre of Peet Cattle at both yards. this week, hare material.
ly fallenoff, end there being atnir demend prime here ed.
ranertl fatly Vet,rfd runts ?toe Rte. Thtidernand fur Pheep
has ell.o ineroneed end prier. horn Improved. The folk,

ing ra. the rengo of prior* for Beef Cattle nt twult Won
oil, and the Buil'. Head Drove Verde-

Choler tputllty 11.100 lbst
Prime 4 1,1:403.37

Spte.4,S,V,

....... 5.504k."11..11144 ..1 arnounlrd to 3.0 he-ul,

The *ales wen. t... 1 et from 14.4,equ‘l
.41,1 c lb. The market hes been

mrtlv2hr nt Var4l were G,V3I stl
rat,,lng 11 $t1,60(te7.25 'p Ito lb., v,eo.rthog

MUT The et ettrrent, of O. I Ith tn

VI,. net ni ritticr and eery nimbly nrrbitinu of
I, OpYr•lo4/ very monk against business in thin article.
en win. s pent ,knunid doting the latter yr.rt of lest
k at steinly nubfoil prtdes, nailnil.repotted, 'winding
two.•r three email tote on Morality,coniprleing19 hales

f so. I tl listen inferiornod common hemp nt
s• I- i•1444 hient yFiStin9.l; 2n9 Ao gnixl at $934115;Stn
mini.. at .. ,100, and do rho,ce yft $10:14105 IA ton.
ty wen il..ne on Monday, nail on tuendny matins,

—ll/eroot weallinr nail the muddy condition of
Icecc bovine previnited tin uncovering and removal of

.e; ct that ....Id lest week. Vegterifity Olin !Atoning satin
re reported; 91 tint,. common et 00 110

prime at $lOO, and 13 Ao &retied at $149 ton
It 1.41 niudf nt jl1,1,145 V. ton. fts'an rurality

T1...1,41 t pa. [F.,.to. Flow tailing 4.1 a eel, Ilory an.1 foe
111,usan.I lb. daily: Their opvtaliunti, boaever, ate re

e.,n./der,bly onfavorsnl or theacarrity of pa, keg.,
IcL havo advaur,r4 to 51,J0Np1,..13.

tb.a uz.va.a prices aro
Choi. tat 11... aro•Its Fleruarul . .1,141, au

meeiptA during tbo todlot;
11.1, upwar.l.4 egaoust the pee

Tonetli) Sieal in toil en Achy, and price. aro • nhado Noe
The range of to-dos'.Wen Ls sl.7Ustil.Stl—thotatted for,hoar. delivered In lagoon hoard propeller.

There la nu evident~salty of green potatoen to MIAs mar-
hed ow lug to the large ,pantitltten witch have been golug
moth doting thepant weik?feet:animas aroto de.
Instalat Un itill2!i. It line At St. Linde the rime, Is 730 T—Lehi:ago nib

There in n demand Vt prime Wheat no oilenthe ot the to.
Npt n, hi. h ore tight, nod the mai het to firm, at ~I.lufa
• ha, and nol. C.d.0r,., nt o AddAnd
LW, I ore active an 1 firm at finf,paile. —ltarky hem out
in gond demand.y ho. advannnt to It na-
p...mi. donvly to theafore .1 minernent In CZ., owing to the
henvy Klock luall the markets. Tho plod, heft ostihintial
nt Ntlhlo likika—lCin. that

In theMoney market we. nu 1/0. suttee 'elm
simply of Filler continue. to he very light,and it if taken
Inaky nt moanInun rotor. len; it cent., not much of promi.
held risme. pluming at,nor nt Coll loans are 41Z6
rent. The leadingMock honors hare haw offering at lis no.
Soon. ...11 onionof Ttewittry Nadi, J;•. rend, were made
today at friiiidui; The market In very ..4)1 for
thou tienritig a litedut tato of loft tent --i N. V. Tomb.

FAILL. or a Elfin Finn' —Ti,:. Lahore Of .tonaulAsion
flour 'inn to Ihnlon anoonnit..l vin Fr 1.1.4 :net 'fin.
Trarelor fay•:

-Ti..' firm hail adv.:wed on floor cotink,l to
thine fn,m Loll, Ti... pantos nhipplug th. thow Otto
Inranly invol.e4 at New Orlwrea,and the kr creditors than
tented theflonr Its teat -onto, whirl,by tho lave vl
they heldthey had a right to dn. The &chino 0: tins el.
moil in.Tidy Important to communion nowchaut twro.”

For several days p4st we hare been sulfuring iron, n 4P411
of add wencher. The mull Streams which frasi the risers
he., been froze ep toKMe .:tent, which lost us the benefit
of therein we hove bed. The water steed net night at 4

'This atrivals were tho 11t Lembo, Capt. Jesse Dann, the
Rocket, Capt. Hurst,and tho Idelrons,Capt. Rogers, allfrom
it. tootle.

Departed,with good leads, the Mariner, Dravo, St. Louie,
soil theChewed, Murray, Whcollng.

The boats Ironing today are, the Delmont, Ebbed, for
Citteinnuti: tiloowood. itobinnen, tor Com. Perry,
St. Louie.

There was but little imeinemdoing on the lottoyeater-
; the ground was frozen, the wind cold, and theriver

not at a fairly navigablestage. The Cincinnati people will
ho fro-zing for cent before winter In over, onlese we are -
übortly birsonsol with a real holdH.,

Tut Fcgrog Crre.--Itiambi thatthis gonad new hoot will
be a total tote. She in estil to be completely broken up end
ruined. Capt. thicken was Asti:3g whateverhe could from
the work. There will bebet IMMO' her freight recovered
from the lower dock. That which remained above the we-
tar removed.

Weclip the follawfug items from tho Mo. Democrat of
Mumlay :

-Thoriver coutlerwa failinghere with dellgbtful.raiddlty,
and is leaving on its retreating marginhigh banks of moat
tarellost mod. The Upper Missouri is getting extromely
low, sad below Pt. Josephit to gettingvery low. The 1111,
nets ie failing slowly, and the Upper Mississlppi I. also fall-
ing. Tito Audubon reporta the Pone *groom'oo:the lower
rapids. but we euppee the hum ego.

The lacamers Fulton:City, Dan Convoreoand Memallold
have souk. During her absence, the emit known and smut
ttoamer Coorwago. owned by Cetptains {Yahl, Origin end
Illokmen,was sold to Captain IL M. Spencer, who etorta
with I.er to morrow for Cincionall. Thinprice was $ll,OOO.

apt Price, of Jacksonville, Ark., hat charteredon.hnlf
of thestaunch Atninbon, for the winter,and will roe her
during that period In White, Black, and other southern
errant,. The Lake City has made her last trip of thesea.

u in the Upper Minniselppl. She gnus to Pittsburgh to-morrow, In charge of ()apt- Munn.
En. D..—The Omaha loft St. Joespli,Thorsday, Noe. 11,

et 12 le. Mansfield in port getting tip steam for Dealt.
The only new. of itumwtancoabove Pt. Joseph, is thesink-
ing end lose of lywronownedDsulel Convorno: hating sunk
nay quantity oficuoney for her owners, the hen at lest found

resting platoon the Imttorn,w for mitre from the }Vette-
.

•
The gunitenmeal•Joined aro from thet.tlblriiie041.,frr
The Lawrence loft tit- 1411 W for this port on Friday. Tho

lien Itlt, lbutinge,Cballongo, andKeystone nom to loans
ht. luulc OU Eat-m.1.1y, for Pillahargh.

etoak eomtutny of 'has bran orsranVail to von.
'aloud a navigable pelage for steamers and other both
firormd theRod rivet rah andkeop It free from obelrarlion.

.hruot.—We learn from the officers of the mail boat that
run. of a pair at bargee, from Ironton,withpig iron ;kr thim
city, had sank on Gunpowder bar.

Cu thy Clara Dean, from Pitt/Mural. yeaturdue, toe
of forty-too homey wrought irou abaft.,for Roach S, bung
tar the WaterWork..

The Ida Slay and iiheomge each came in from. Pitts-
burgh with eplendid trips of freight, The May discharged
herfreight hero nod gone bath tomorrow es the regular
pocket. The Bherteugu coutioneson to St. Louis issday.
The Jetties Wont and Jacob Poewere due last eveningfrom
Pittsburgh. The Vixen is bare from St. Louie with a splen•
did trip. She brought mood 125 totbiss and 70 deck loosen-
sere. .The Vixen return back to Sk of The Au-
rora cleared for NowwillOrleans with 400 tons of a miscella.
%teen; freight. The Minorcawentto Lawrenceburg for 1000
thisof flour. rtreived last night 700 bushels of wheat at
Covington,and paaroad op to Pittsburgh.

The dritoula and Nathaniel Minns, with fine trip,, left
lee Bt. [Amis. The Parkersburg reports a listalongside of
thewreck of the Fulton City, hooded withlightfreight tak•s oil the City's hurricane desk. The boatItundoubtedlyatotal less On Saturday the cleaner Jmomi Wood
amended at Ohms MemoftItippfc, and the Jacob ro.; in des.
e endhyg immediatelyaer, etrock the bar and swatig, strik-
ingthe wheel of the Wood, breaking thecable of the Poe•
they were teeth %eying In the ripple IStinilly eveiting.—lein;
Ger.

Steambeat.
A It ItIVXD.

tazarne, Browns- dB,

lograrib, do.
Colonel Bayard, Ellastalln
Et. Louie, Bt. I.ouls,
Rocket, ' "

Ilealater. ,

DEPAlITED.
Lozano, Drownsville.
Telegraph. do.
Col. Bayard. Ellsabelh.
!drainer, St. Louie

Wht•llog.
alelmv.
Rirtn—lfect:o In.

PORTFOLIOS. Desk Pads, Backe, Pen
Hollterg And land oonstantli on Atmd and rot

5315 Al W. n. IIAVEN, Statlonor,
• corner Market and SonOnd sly

TABLE OIL OLOTllS—Auollierlarge sup.
ply. or a impactor quality and besaliftd. Myles, Jut

rt,'..lal Mtall cloth warcroops, 20 Ind 2S SC-Chdrfdraet.
,o 5 • , J.t 11. PLUMPS.

YAILNIBII-15 bbls firrile by
PABITISTOCIIt ZOO

wl3 - corpsr ofWad and Startstroti...'
1111:10KIVEDIAT 81,01:11V-AnitisiortkOrm

Backribest IfFne,ia
grit, -Just reed end furinlo try

WHEELER & WILS-ON'S
FIRST ramaura FANLIVSK,

EWING- MA.CEIII ES,
AGENT'S OFFICE, NO. SS PUT STREET,

PrITSBURGI•II riZt•IN'A

, .

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by tho Allegheny County Agrieulhiral Society., held
September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY; USE."

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler ,t

Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."
THESE MACHINES which have gaifled s.a enviable reputati,n ..r itil of I,

Machines on account of
RELY' 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both eidel z fabrio Ft`lcr

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of constr.-notion.
'4. Portability, case ofoperation and inauagament.
5. Speed.
6. Quietness ofmovement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.

8. Applicability to a variety of purposes and nmterials.
Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.

A NOR LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. vsII3:.I.b..PAIT

H. CHILDS & CO„

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE;
No. 133 Wood Street; Pittsburgh, Pa.,

HAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVFHAVElamb, or

BOOTS AND SHOES
•Ever brought to this market, of great variety, adapted? •

Si' A. L L .A. N D WINT -R R S .A. S • •

Having been purchased DIRECT from the Manufacturers, chiefly- f.r cosn, with
GREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,

They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western BuyeiEb

frirMerchanto .biting Pittebergh.either to. parcl.nao Goode, or ,d 1their way b. Eastere r.,

,d ermine our•tacit before perehnste,r,olecwhcre. eLrrarticuler attentiongiven to Urd.as. -

oci7:d&w:lmT 11. CIIILDS Cu

ROOFING.
Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-Froof

ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.
THE FIRM OF PERRIN t JOHNSON haring, by mutual consent, been recently dissolv

rd, O.R. RATES and WM. JOHNSON gironotice that they hare entered Into partue.illp,for tho view
ry lugon theabove hooting Illuelnese, in all its branches, underthe name andfirm of BATES & JOHNSON,st theOLII
STAND, 75 listlthllleld Street, nutr Diamond Alley.

Wearo now preperedto corer,with one SUPERIOR ROOPINII, steep orflat roof, orer rough beard, of l ehinglee.
rompoeitlon or mew eems, .teAmbdttg, railroad cars, do., beingadmirably mlaptal to withstand theanions eleingc..o
weather,twill° Rai. of [lre, and it Is not Injured by being trampedupon. We Men attendto 'Multi:Mg old Deaf :t

Roofs In the most thorough manner;also, to Cementing Tin,iron,Copperor Zinc Route, making throe teat, O_ hl, se,
mecurlng them agalnet theaction of the weather, for y1,50per equare,(one ipandralequate Met.)

SHINGLE ROOFS CEMENTED ,

neervlng them sod renderingthem FIRE-PROOF, for $2OO persgante—dlamont for large roofs.
This Roofing Is Cheaper then any other kind orRoof, end Is lumnel at mato estve ue tn,ttl no,h,
fast superseding all other kinds.
Itoollng =lnsist for Wu, with Instructimm for applying. Referent. and certificidea et one office.

BATES & JOIINSON,
No. 7:3 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, l'ittsburg

N.D.—Ours-oases 11l notrendered worthless In preparingit for the roof: ecl.hannikicr

ftmuocmcnts Kept!at .
Monongahela River
STEAMER TELEAIRA

tramerf, •

S. Aiail tiacita`t:,
i.rr.Anca JLIFFW., ,

I%Ln.soisric

JONES' GREAT PANORAMA

KBLA.VO RuUTE TO NEBRASKA, ('TALI, Can. J. 0. WOODWARO. =MI
',8600N AND CALIFuRNIA

FOR TWO WEEkB URI!
T. •

. . •. •• .

E ABOVE NEV STEAIBERS
now running regolarly. 11orRhin Lewis 'sass Milt

burgh at 8 o'clock A. M, and Evening Ikals•at 'Co

L'clock P. M. for 31'Estafport, Elisaluttilosyn, Alcronnas
1113 eity,Bellovernou, Mayalts City, On,utold, Calintruis

and 'Brownsville, that,. untnectingwith flecks sod Coach t,

r:Jr Uniontown, Waystte Springs, alorgantowniWayneitair,
Csralichaellownand Jefferson.

CI OM ME N C ING THURSDAY AFTER-
‘...I NOON AND EVENING, NOV.lStli,

TIIANKS(IIVISO DAY.
lidsbeautifill Panoramawas paint,l from al alcvn hundred
dagncervotypm,taken tit creel coat "rams alaisbormy.

also,
on

with the andurairo•.r less initinit awl dancure ••1 Cho
amid deacrlpti.

Every ecena.uxhibiteil Is trathfiii. and has pro
in,unrial, by returnevfealibtiirulav,re: le leriect.

The Noe York Trifiiine
"It ma trimniph ofAmerican Art, sod e ach proJacti.ini

neatio na priindof norcountry and countrymen.
-

Fur farther purtimilara 0: Chia truly leautifill painting
eon small bills

Duces open In the nutria,. alt tie 1., , c,mesons at
2,4. Keening 7, COML.., at

Admission25 cents. children lb mints
Carrlsgoican lie ordered at i Thin&lay of

ter noon, mid at very..ienning. nor:lltd.

pI'ITSBURoII THEATRE.
I• -•

Pawengers ticketed through from PitlaLurgh to onion
townfor p, suede andetatwrooms on laat4 r•

Bonita returning from Brownevilla learn no 8 Wrltuti to
moruingand 41u theaverting. For forther I.ll.r.unti..uu
gain, at the Office, Wharf IWO, or tloi tador 'Omni atre • nans O. W. riWINOI:Ell, Adige,

Cincjnttatt.

.170 R CINCINNATI -The sPlen-lasiAl.lam steamer PLiTo3lAC,Capt.llarry;
VIII Irmo for the ula,o IMO all 1.11,110.,1.0i0 port.,
11111•3 DAY, 1.01113.111. ; 31. for Ir.,latrt.rum,. 'N
ols 10bard 01 t, FLACK, 11A11:31., 31:1t.

nulO Apntiel.

VO-it CIS:CINNATI AND 1.6- PAllejt.p
VILLE —I Incnint,

MON T. Capt. W o ill uor
DAV al CP.II

apply ca.
V LACK. ItAILN

FOR LOULiVILLE--The bplut,
tr.l iteamer

Capt. t. wilt karofor 0.11,10v0 had ail lut..raircii.la
portaEfts THIS DAY. 4P. N. Forfr...4.14

•e apply ou 1...,ar LALNKii A: CO.
. Ageors.

C S. I,ILTEIL ANU VII LLI APPI 11. YARI. A N

Ylllacr9ll. 15'11. 111 p. F Ani.A NI U.

riucKa OF ADMIOSION:
Press Ord° Zurriclets wPt iv.° 7:•
Fluully 2...Wh0t0 Buse. . -

Columt Okm-rrts, ...........

D.uts Opt. at 7 u'rloct eitclaturateen z[noTbfikle
opt. (rum 10 to 3 teclEvlt.

RAND 110LItkAY BILL.
Two greatperformance+ for ThankaglelngPay and aren-
a. Meat time Intonewton of thegreat drama of they'
vita ofItonerr” Ftret time ofan entirely new votrol.
t.entitled oniainoUlan," goUen op for theoctagon.

,Ifryt r,

FOR NASIIVILLE.—The line
ntenterOLKNWOUle, Capt. .1. J. Rohl--

11011, will learnLer the above Anil nll lincrenolinto ports
MISDAY, l 1l Institut. For freight or raevago ripply
board or to no:, FLACK, KARNES ea

NNX.SIIVILLE PACKET LINE-
The lino passenger stennier HARM/-

NIA, Captain H. K. Ilivelett, will leave for Evansville,
Smlttilmod,Clarkevllle nod Nualiville on TllUfteiDA Y, Intli
hotfoot, at 10 A. 51. For freight PrlClpt apply oiJ
board. nolG

. -
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. /Silt, commencing et

litt; o'clock, will t preectooti .1. i. donee' celebrated dry.
ma, In louracts, entitled the CARPENTER OY ROUEN;
on, Till MARTACRE. OF AT. BARTHOLOMEI4—Mar-
teen, Mr. M'Farlenti;Do lienbigncr, Mr.Rum.; Melia's,.
Mee CaTPcli-

To conclude with a now comic bullettit nctien, ouUIioJ—-
STATUR BLANC.

TIME/HAY EVENING, Norember leth,commencing at
the acnel time, will be presented the grand historical
pier, entitled,LA FITTE, TIIE PIRATE OF TELE GULF.
—Litfitte, the Vireo, Or.3rFarlonei Theodore, his Pep,
311vs Capi.e 1.

Overture Orchestra

Zt. /Louts,

FOR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK.-
The line kffisteamer ST. LOUTS,Copt. Jodie llDean, will leave for theabove end ell interne:owe poi,EATCRDAY Roth inst. For freight or iri,ngo,opply

board. nonTo conclude with the made ballet, eotitlol
STATUE BLANC.

FRIDAY EYENINU, Nov.l9th, accord night of thy ed.gageneht of thefavotite youngtragedionne,Mias Char-
tette Wyette, who will appear iu her beautifulfattiec
zonation of .Joßet." in thy great masterpiece of the
immortal Rani, entitled Borneoand Juliet. Romeo,
Mr. McFarland: Juliet,111.. CharlotteWyette.

VOA ST. LOUIS &
no One steamer SILVER WAVE, Capt.

Joe. S. WWII., will flarefor dm ahoy, and all tzternoo
(Bata ports on TIIIS DAY, VIII but. Tor froitoltt or
passalps apply on board or to
I 0014 FLACK, BARNES SoCO., Agla.Tocon .Ititle withtoo comic ballet. entitled "Statue Blanc:.

.itrtn Orleans, Sc
VOR MEMPHIS .t. NEW OR-
A.' LEANS.—Tho splendid steamer I:011T.
WATSON, Capt. Mark Sterling, will lemo

...,
.

.
for rho above and all Internietliatoports on SATURCAV,th/th InM., at o'clock, P. st, pusittrely. For frol,q/clpampa apply on board or to

• Loolfil FLACK. BARNES h h:toutt

-FOR MEMPIIIS AND NEW iMatOILLEAMP.—The fine etranier FIXMLA
TZMPLE,Capt. W.IL Forrir, will loaso• l'or theabort, and
all Inturmcoliato portmouTIIUMSDAY,tIiaISILInstant, al
o'clock, P. Y. FurfroigAit er paorage apply ou troottl, or to

toll/ FLACK, CARNES k CJ., Agent&_

IiORMEMPHIS AND NEW
..FORLEANS.—The no straruer DEVEND- -

RD, Capt. J. D. Rhoads, wilt leave fur thouroo sad. au. -
tursardlate ports on THIS DAY 1611 a lust— NV,- frAr lo of

•pump apply ou hoard or to
ors FLACK, BARNES /4- C0..A.05..

FOR hIEMPIIIS AND NEW :oRtEANB.—The Doe aleamor DO= .
ABIERICA,Capt, Shepherd.a ill Darr fur the al.eandall
Intermediate parts uu TDB DAY, 1511. luslaut. Psi--
freight or passage apply en buanl or to

ora FLACK, BARNES A ClO.,Agouts, •

It4(!I4g!JI)1I

I Et I B Et M. I I'S F. IV „

Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUIIIERS OFRICILARDSON'S
ENia, aryl those JBeirone of obtainiaz theaII%UINti

iltrODSrahouhlarothatthe ankles Wry porchavo Btur.al
alwith thotoll 06610of tho firm, •

RICMARS.SON, SONS & 0 WSE.Y,
as pimiento° of thesoundness enddurabilite ti

Thiti caution is rendered essentially nectriteri lugs
gmenieltios of tribal°. and dbfectiro Linn. aro prolisred.,
meson after season arid waledwith Monism t.l itii IbANL-.
lON,by Irish[louses, who, regardlees of thu Injury Ihldt
inflicted alike on tho American anisumerawl the manufsC.
thrum of thegenuineOwls, will not rimilly nbca b.n.a,,

laminalsea profitable,whilepnrehmora ran loilmfmed nit

Withgoods ofa worthless character.
.1. BULLOCKS & J. R, LOCHf.

Agent/4:A Chard, street, NOW York._ _

WALLACE:EV FOUNDRY
AND •

Mill narnlstang Establishment.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT
PANS, MI LLDEARING, PiroBrick, Stachimiry, ant.

ley. and Casting*pfAll klub rusJo toerdnF.
OrateBarn, SaahiVolghts, MillIrons, Proor BM*. . .
Auchor Cloths,GamaDd Iratbai Bolting
Portableblear nail Gera 11111a—the beat la ore;
French Burr Brant hlachineeoseed In thecity mills ant

uter the West; sneer thegrain, take out the rheas eel re;
more the smut balls before they are broken by the teatersA ,
}Tench Barr MillBloom, mentor selected., blocks.

pataerahlogle ktachleca—cot 10,00 U to 2%900 pet dey;
hose'. patent Water Wheels, meat to 7000.

41.3 much as the °Tauber, and twice as much se: the unlit
theother Wheelsin nee. with an equal amonut of 'rocs,:Catalogues ofWheel.given Mall relio.went cm-Inez.
One N0.319 Wherry street, Fillaburgh.. • . .

eollultrolaw W.' W. WALin Cr

rORTABLE FLOUR. AND CORN 111114.48,
—The eitopleat owl b..t article of the kin 4 thu; ,•

country. They run light, grind fast, and man gwolarork.
They are a dalulerattnn to Lumbarmen, Iron 3lasterCani.,
*AtlantaU.: countrin For nate nt No. MU Libartr
rittaburgh, F.. W. AV.

•829:11/larT .

Steam IllazOlo Works No.
Liberty Street, Pittsburg/3, En.'

MARBLE MANTEL:,i, made 1,1-m2db:ter:Jr -,
All at4,w prig.; 111,ausleale,Tablet., Zirdre Stoned
• large akich am hand. Warnituru tad truth fdand Tom
Imposing kronen, idartin tad Prene" ny ,r•te.
machinery On shot DOtiCe.

Marble sold he; t• the trade. UM:. 49 I,:i.erly,
Pittaburgh, Pa. W. W. W.54.1.4114.'.

atillnimdita

I),LIASTER PAttta, IWMAN CJAIk;NT"
covwet f. Wt.rro. C. ()BIND 5T0NE5..744.•

warrE Ludt, at 819 Melly afatel, rltt.burgh. q.,„“
MemdltwT W. WA

IBMS _
To tlis Climax of. MONT—

IlsrinS IJr. PlUsLarertotrldp tcwri.Yfit
to.my, I haws placcdcerki. algfulsbettli•Olmiticii•
ti2nd, Orman attori-qa, sa

j0gr:43.41i. ALBUM IL 'ELCCALMONV.,4.:,„I...;
W S. 11AVE.N1Las noir &bond ther 044

. complaottoct qfPliatosieverrer perml in
ty. Wiirchatass y2,Ainita3r. M'Attpt.
B 'page! iIcORAX-",.."000lbs for isbi,b7.o:.r ; ;;;44- %filTtraFlnlnirefti. _.

RMISTObIAkr s'for ,Ftk:by
4,3 vailink akt:'

rtt

11=!
Now Yu., Nov. 17.—Cutton firm; 5600 tales sold: the

prices have odreneed t4nytge; Uplands Middling 11.f4; Or-
leansMiddling11%. Flour firm;oaten 11,560 bola Wheat
lanyant; 35,000 hush sold. Corn drill; -..," .'4.10U leashsold.
Pork buoyantst g17,50017,60. Rice; Carolinaheavy.

Cattle Market—Reeves have advanced and thereceipts
were 4000 head; themarket Is active at 6144714 Cif inferior
and 909,/, for thebest. Sheepfirm;Wes 21.,00.1 bend, clos-
ing active. Seine;ail quattleshave @lightly advanced; ages
at 64d0.

Stock Market.—Atler theelatingof thesecond Board the
afternoonprice. advanced, .d the following Mock. clu.sed
at theannexed finotations Cumberland Coal Za; New York
Central Railroad Rift Beading Railroad 0714.

Pilmeasarma, Nov.l7.—Floor quiet, therebeing no do-
mend for ablputen4 sales to thetr.. at 6505,623 X for fVIM •
mon stud extra brands, and $5,611,64 for extra nuttily and
troop. Nothing doing In Rye Flour orConk Meal. toed
Wheat is steady at $1,50 for red. nod $1.,....i41,40for white.
New Rye is selling on arrival at 7tiSP:. Corn scarce; sale,
.7600bush prime old yellownt Sem pew do at 76e, nod white
at 71c. Cala aro fair at 45c. Sales of Ito Coffee at IIM•
11$, on time. Whisky advanned; tales of ado lads at 24.5
aridZ.for Ohm, andLW/13.40 for,Eaatou.

Ottoman, Nov. 17.—Ylour is in moderate dermal and'
the prices are firm for higher grade; sales of 1000 bbl. at
$1,76(45 for eking minutiaeis nominal. Thistly Been salts
900 Ws at 10!.1". flogs opened buoyant and excited in the
. prices; there is advancm ales 7000 had at $6,40@6.76, the
latter rote for large and the former for Ralik IWO lblogs
went to quiet demand at $6,6(46,6tk thedemand for future
delivery felloff the clineand holders became rather waxiness;
recelptsl3oooll.ll. Provlsions buoyant; Mess Pork SWAP.
141111 10K;10,000lb. bulk sides saidto he delivered In Janu-
ary next at sji. The weather la cool nod very favorable for
elaogidering and coring;all the house. are In full blast.
The money market and exchango is without alteration.

Ratnnons, Nov. 17.—Floorquiet:sales toward shretand
Ohio.' Wheat active;art $1,1e41,V,and white
Corn doll; now white 61QC5d, new yellow61472.e. Provis-
ions quiet. but very firm. There Is itothlng doing oolog to
light etacks. Whlaky buoyant; The sales lids morning
were large; Ohio Is floated at 2234@23c.

Zpecial-flottcts
BAGS, BAGS, BAGS, BAGS.

0110CSItS and GRAIN DE&LEItB can now Ire tropplted
with Bap onttablo to their tradee on no, sLortof et
altofollowing ■NCC[D

SEAM bunk bap $910:25 11 ICU.
2!,4 27(0.1:3
3 • " 345,33

FLOUR SACKS, neatlyde•lgned mud priulal to ord.
96 or 14 bbl earl. (ncibleAched) siorott,Go Ino.

25 go •• 6
okac.ll.l 2ar unbleacbeo4o/1,$7014 11991.

" rAN..,261
12or 1.16 .4 $25(040 11:12):

Beit Pockets, Corns, Grocers Ppecie„Erptd andShieltion
dogs made to order et es low pricre saw. tusnufactory In
the country.

PAPERDAUB, from 2 oz. to toraroters, 4 Toalleub
ere, etc.,at About the price of palter.'°' ,-.:>:.

Parties wishing eau hare their,rds ;printed: ,UV, these
Lags ea they aro made. DA • 11l C. LIERUST,

Pittsburgh Ling Illsiniractory,
No. 207 Libertysweet owner Hand.

3E117N A. STOVEG
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

NADU FACIUDIED AND Mall IAECM VADISTT OF

COOKING, PARLOR AND BEATING STOVE
Patin and Fancy Grate Pronto, ike. •

Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT Chts
Buttatna and SMOKE CONStiMisc

COOK STOVES.
Office and SalesRoom,
mrl3:lydfc N0,4 WoodSt.,Pliffsburgh.p..
==l

LOOAN d GREGO.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and American

IT A HAD WA EL ,

OS Wood S Pluaburgla, Pa.
A full and complete assortment of all de.

scriptions of lIMIDWAIIE, at, Wholesale and natal; can.
be had at prim satisfactory to the purchaser at the shore
establishment.•

Tools of every description In largo variety. lajmunt.N

llerhanlsand Ylansers are halted tocall. Ne...,3:dlyte
J. u. cauurric, at. D.,

.•
163 Third Strert, Pittsktivho Penna., •

nailaig bad the adrantagra of Xadern
lags, and Renard ymre• prehlke, afferrhlo.Profenltrs
servicts lo 311111310 AL AND 11:6DIC,11. 646FEL•

. Rev. W. IL Ilowar.L • OoLWRlnaldclßtaleas.
S . D. ILA. McLean. Hem IL A. Weimer.
S. ILSR sp. • lIoe.T. 7. Memo. ' '
J. IL Rueter. • • Job= IL Mellor,L' 4•

Jacob llcCkollitter,E.R:- my3.47.163
. - .

e NimiaccruozFuli% •

K Ajn*INIZIC7 •

ColOgne SpitsandVasil TTICKONY
64 'I •


